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G. Fl. BARRETT,
OUNEY AND CoUNHELOR AT LAW,

CLEARFIKLD, PA.
tog ronigned hit Judgeship, has renamed
tCtiee of tho lnw in his old office at Clear-f'f-

Will attend thcoourtsof JvflVriion and
tntlet when ipeei&lljr retained in con nation

ident cminsul. 2:14:72

T. H. MURRAY,
FORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

ipt attention given to nil losrtil business
d to his cam in Clearfield mid adjoining

a, Ofiicre on Market St., opposito Nausrle
i Store, Clrarliold, Pa.

a. wallacs. mastc hei-dish- .

LLACE & FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

I'learllild, Pa.
Te?a1 business of all kinds attended to

imptiu-s- mid fidelity. Ofiioe in residence
am A. Wallace, jni. :72

. W. WALT E RS,
f ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Office In th. Court House. plcoS-l-

,T H. W. SMITH,
ITOItN EY-AT-- LA W,
J Clearfield, Pa.

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Ta.
Offlea In tha Court flonsa. rJjrlt,'(T

OHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
on Market St., over Joseph Showers'

ry store. Jan. 3, 171.

u Cl'LLOUOn.

1

I

a

1

i, w. . I'ciaLouon.

McCULLOUGH & BROTHER,
- ATTORN liY.i AT LAW,

Clearlield, Pa.
a Market street ona door east of the Clear-- .

Held Hank. 2:1:71

i B, McENALLY,
ATTOKNeY AT LAW.

I learlicU. Pa.
LtffM businrug attended to promi-ll- with
. Oflice on Seoond itreot, abnvo the First
U Bank. :25:71-lyp- d

J. J. LINGLE,
lORNEY AT- - LAW,
Osreula, Clearfield Co., Pa. y:pd

OBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

toll, t'learlield County, Penn'a.
ill le)fal business promptly attended to.

D. L. KREBS,
Fueeessor to H. B. fiwoope,

r and Collection Office,
I CLEARFIELD, PA.

ALTER BARRETT,attorney at law.. Second St., Clearteld, Pa. noTll.nt

;OHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

stl Itate Apout. Clearfield, P.I
Third street, bat. Cherry Walnut,

sspeetfully oftors bis serrices In selling
ag lands In Clearfield and adjoining
, and with aa experience of oyer twenty
a surveyor, flattors himself that he can
Olfaction. IFeh. 18:3:tf,

LAKE WALTERS,
EAL ESTATE BROKER,

J.XD DBALRR VI

' Isog nntl Iumber,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Hnsonio Iluildint;, Room No. 1. 1:26:71

. Orvis. C. T. Alexander.

.VIS &. ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LA Hr,

Ilellcfonte, P.. srpl.1,'6- -

S. BARN HART,
ATTORNEY

Ilflli'lonte, Pa.
tetlee in Clrarflold and sll of the Courts of
1 Judicial district. Ural estate business
Mtion of olaims made specialties. nl7l

DR. T. J. BOYER,
mciAN and suna eon,
Joe on Market Street, Clearfield, Fa.

hours : 8 to 12 a. m., and 1 to 8 p. m.

X. W. A. MEANS,
S1CIAN & SU RGEON,

" LUTIIEUSBURfl, PA.

ad professional oalls promptly. autl0'70

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
TSICIAN A SURGEON,
''INO looatid at TennfMd, Ta., offors his
ofessi'innl serrioos to the peol of that

surrounding oountry. All calls promptly

. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
on of the f:d Heglmant,PennnylvanIa
ri, having returned from tht Army,

4i profeieional ervlcti to thaeitUeni
Held emnty.
tfeutonal ealli promptly alien Jed to.
Seoond itroet, furiaerlyooenpied by

aprlfiS-t- l

.FFERSON LITZ,
1CIAN 4 SURGEON,
B located at Osceola, Pa., offers his
slonal serrloes to th. peopl. of that
'rronnding eoantry.
tils promptly attended to. Offloe

on Cartia St., formerly oeeupied
May, IV:ly.

..... pATia camit.
tOWBDSH & CAREY,

,OOKSELLEHS,
3ook Manufacturers,

,ND STATIONERS,
irktl St., Phllitdrlphln.
m Vlnitr Backs and Bags, Foolscap,

M, Wrappi.g, Carlain and Wall
fll4,70 lypd

IMKE
G00DLANDER & HAGERTY, Publishers.

VOL. 4C-W- H0LE NO. 2278.

CTnrd3.

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Tuition of the Peaoa. Survcjor and Conveyancer,

LuthcrHburff, Pa.
All tirVincii In t runt oil to him will to nromntlv

attended to. IVrtona winhinj to eiiijiltiy a Sur-
veyor will do well to (five him a ealt, ai he (1st tern
himself that he oen render Mtiificlion, lcels of
oonveyaneo, artirtot of agreement, and nil legal
pnperf, promptly and noally executed. t2Amar73

JAMES 0. BARRETT,
Jmtioe of tha Peaoe and Lioemed Conveyancer,

I.iithpntburi Clearfield Co., Pa
Colleetioni A rotnittaneoi promptly made.

and all kindi of Icgnl initmuiontJ executrd on
short notion. nmy4,7Utf

DAVID RE-A- 8,
SCRIVENER & SURVEYOR,

Luther ..burg. Pa

TUB auliMribor otTori hli service to tho public
the capacity of Scrivener and Surveyor.

Alt calls for iurvtvyiiijr promptly attended to, and
thotnaklng of drafts, doods and other legal imtru
mrnta of writing, executed without dciny, and
warranted to be correct or no charge. o!2:70

J. A. BLATTENBERGER,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, Clearfield Co., Pa.

and all legal papers drawn
with aoouraoy and dispatch. Drafts on and pus- -

satro tickets to and from any point in Europe
pruourea. octo

F. K. ARNOLD &, Co.,
BANKKUiV

I.titherfthurg. Clearfield county. Pa.
Money lonned at reasonable rntei; exchange

honht and fold; deposit received, and a
hanking busiuuas will be curried n at the

alio to place. 4:1 2:7 :tf

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Justice of the Peace and Berivener,

Cunvcuaivllle, Pa.
WCotlcetiont mado and money promptly

plifi over. febl'S'T I If

E. A. & W. D. IRVIN,
DBAl.Em I If

Real Estate, Square Timbor, Logs
AND LUMHEU.

Oflice in new Corner Store buiMing.
novlS 71 turweuivule. Fa.

QRO. ALBRRT nKinY At.BKRT... W. ALBERT

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Manufacturers A extensive Dealers in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, do.,
WUUDLAflD, filfl'A,

solicited. Bills filled on short notice
ana rcasonaoi. terms.

Address Woodland P. O., Clearfield Co., Pa.
jc2S ly W ALUEKT BROS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

PrcuehvUle, Clearfield County, Pa.
Keeps constantly on hand a full assortment of
Dry tloo'ls, Hardware, tlrocorics, and everything
usually kept to a retail store, which will be sold,
for cash, as cheap as elsewhere in the county.

rrencnvllle, June ill, inni-iy- .

HOMAS H. FORCEE,
PBALIB I

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CRAH AMTON, Pa.

Also, extensive manufacturer and dealer In Square
Timber and Sawed Lufuberof ail kinds.

solicited and all hills promptly
filled. Jyl8'7!

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER beer rrewer,

Clearfield, Pa.

nAVINO rnntd Mr. Entros' Browery he
by strict attention to business and

tint manufacture of a superior articlo of BEER
to receive the patronage of all th. old and many
new customers. atlJang?!

J." OOTTOR F 'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.
MADE A EFECIALTY.-- ri

ATEQATIVES made in, oloudy aa well as in
weather. Constant!, on a
of KKAMKS, takon

'iinga"
of to tf ,

CLEARY,
& HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND STREET,
jyl.1 C I. V. A II K I IC 1. 1), P

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Clearfield,
sjuWill Jobs In his line promptly and

In a worknianlik. arrt,A7

HENRY RIBLI NG,
HOUSE, 1 ORKAMENTAL

Clearfield, Penn'a.
Th. painting of and

publio buildings will receivo particular
attention, as well as the painting of carriages
sloighs. tlilding dono in the neatest styh-s- Alt
work warranted. 8hon on Fourth street formerly
occupied by Esqulr. ehugart, octlD'70

"G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR, CLEARFIELD, rENN'A.
Pumps always on hand and made to order

on sh'irt notice. Pipes on reasonable terms.
All work warranted to render satisfaction, nnd

if desired. Diy2:lypd

J LM1AJ mXjT,

PRACTICAL .MILLWRIGHT,
Ll'TlIERHIiruu, PA.

Agent for th. A nerican Double Turlilne Water
Wheel Amlrcws A Kalhaoh Wheel. Can fur-
nish Portable Urtit Mills on short notioa. jylJ'71

jju7eai7sch E R i R,

PHYSICIAN,

Office In Masonlo Building,

April 24, 187. Clearfield, Pa.

H. F, NAUGLE,
WATCH & JEWELLH,

and In

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
nnd riatcd Ware,

TA.,

fl All tl II E V A CIVS

RESTAURANT,
fieoond Btreet,

TEXVA.
on hand, Fresh Oysters, Ice Cream,

Candies, Nuts, Crackers, Cakes, Cigars, Tohaeoo,
Canned Fruits, Oranges, Lemons, and kinds
of fruit In season.

jrT BILLIARD ROOM on
j'2 T I I). MollAUtlHEY A

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
AOSST TO

Chlckerlng'a, Bt.lnway's and Km.rson's Pisnoaj
Smith's, Mason A Hamlin's and Pelouhet's

Organs and Melodious, and O rover A
Baker's Hawing Machines.

ALSO TBACBBB OP
Plane, (lultar, Organ, Harmony and Vocal Na-
si., No pupil take, for leas than half a verm.

-- Rooms opposit Halloa's furniture blore.
CLaiaeld, May 18 tf,

IBID

THE HEPU13L1CAN.

CLEAKFIELD, TA.

WEDNESDAY MOItNlNO, JULY 17, 1871.

THE EVENING HEARTHSTONE.

Gladly now we gather round it,
Eur tho toiling day Is done,

And the gray and eolettio twilight
Folluws down the golden suu.

Shadows lengthon ou the pavement,
Htalk like giants through the gloom,

Wander past the dusky oaselncut,
Creep orouod th. flrelit room.

Draw tho ourtain, close the shutters,
Plaoc the slippers by the ftrw;

Though th. rode wind loudly Blatters,
What oar. w. fur wind sprit. 's iro?

What oar. we for outward soemlngf
Fiokle fortuno's frown or smile 1

If around us love is beaming
Love can, human ills beguile f

'Ncnth the cottage roof and palaoo,
From the peasant to the king,

All are qualiuog from life's ohalica
Bubbles that enohantment bring.

Urates are glowing, musio flowing
From the lips wo lore the best;

Oh, the joy, tfie bliss of knowiug
Thor. aro hearts whoroon to rust t

lloarts that throb with eagor gladness-He- arts

that echo to our own
grim oare aud haunting sadness

Mingle nu'er in look or tone.
Care may tread the halls of daylight,

Budni'ss haunt the niiiluight hour,
But tho woird waniug twilight

Brings tho glowing hctrthstoue'p dower.
Allar of our holiest

Childhood's shrine,
Spirit yearnings ings,

Wreaths runjrta! round tiiue twino.

Address of the Dcmooratio State Com-

mittee.

TO THE PEOPLE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

to tho utilises find cut-tern- s

of tho JJcinocratio pat ty of Pcnn- -

HYivuniu a blulo convention wan con
voned in tho city of Konriintron tho
dutu ot .May last, chargou by con
Btituutils with tho lii'-l- i and rcnpontii
bio duly of nontinnling candiilnlos fur
liovernor, Jutir'O ct llio bupromo
Court, in: J Auditor Gonoral, to bo vo
ted lor at tho blato oleition in Otto
bor next, ibis lor tho
first time in the history ot the Statu,
was required to noininnto threo per
sona for Coiifrrosa. The ronaon for
thin in found in tho fact Unit tho Fed
orul CongrcsH by atatuto awarded to
ronnaylvunia tltrco additional mem-bcrs- .

It thcreloro dovulved upon the
State Convention to noininnto threo
cnndiduU'8 to bo voted for ut largo by
mo poopio.

Tho last I.oilatnre having autho-
rized a convention to bo held to pro-
pose to the Stnlo Consti-
tution, tho Domocitttiu Convention
also noiuinatod foui teon candidates' for
the Constitutional Convention In con-

formity with the Act of Assembly.
Democrats ot I cnnfylvunia I lour

cliOflcn agents In the State Convention
wore roquircd to perform thoso aovorul
most important duties. That they
havo faithfully and well
them is acknowledged by nil, for tho
work of the Reading Convention has
boon hailed with general satisfaction.

Tho duly now devolves on you to
labor earnestly and harmoniously to
ratify at the polls in October this ac-

tion of your delegates. Tho contest
beforo you is a most important ono.

It is to decide vital questions
directly connected with tho dearest
interests of tho poopio.

It is to doteriuii.u if tho lubor, capi-
tal, wages, incomo, property and tho,
prosperity of the poopio of this Slato
aro longer to tho prey of unscru
pulous speculators in politics, who ro- -

'clear hand good Klird 11,0 tuXe of 1,10 POplo B8 money
assortment KTEitKoscul'KS and to bo by combinations known
STEKK08COP10 views. Frames, from any ns created solely to enrich
atyla moulding, in.d. order. apr28 ,,,;,,. ,l mMl,,
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by tho votes of the agents of tho poo-
pio selected to protect thoir rights,
foster thoir industry and oconomiso
tho expenditure of tho puhlia funds.

It is also to detorinino if reform in
publio ullairs is possible for the poopio,
or if their agents aro so arroLrtui t and
powerful as to bo beyond tho roach of
tho opinions and votes of tho honest
toilers, business men and yeomen of
mis siaio.

It is to dolermino if tho great prin-
ciples of representative republican gov-
ernment as established by our fathers,
aro to bo overthrown in order to sot
tip a personul military dictatorship,
undor which tho poopio of Pennsylva-
nia will becomo tho slaves of irre-
sponsible power and military rule
without a voico in the mnnngetnent of
their government, or the right to regu-Int-

their domestic afl'uirs or to pro-
tect thoir political interests.

It is to determine if tha Slato of
tho Union nrs to hn froo nnd indo
pendent, nnd the poopio therein to

thoso inherent politicul rights by
the exoreiso of which they crcatod tho
federal government and orduined tho
federal Constitution, to bo tho su-

premo law of the land.
It is to deterinino if personal liberty

is longer to ho preserved or if that
dearest nnd highest right of fioomon
is to be destroyed at llio enprieo of a
military cabal, for tho pttrpoo of en-

forcing odious and arbitrary rulo un-
der tho color of popular approval.

It is to determine if legislation is to
bo sold to tho most corrupt bidder if
Iho money of the peoplo is to bo used
to onrieh "rings" composed of men in
oflice and their allies if frauds on the
treasury aro to bo Ignored and tho
guilty parties exempted from punish-merit- ,

and if tho privilege) of the elec-
tive francliit-- is to becomo a farco,
becnuse frauds tho most Infamous arc
perpetrated on tho bullot box and
avowed as the only means to overcome
t no honest votes of tho houost mou of
tho Hlato.

Democrats of Pennsylvania! You
aro called upon earnestly to cousidor
these questions and to render at tho
polls iu Octobor next your decision.

Tho memories of tbo pnst, tho pa-
triotism of your fathers, tho trials and
sacrifices they mado to establish and
give to their iiosturity tbo blessings of
liberty and frco government, Invoke
you to earnost, active, united effort to
reform the administration of publio
affairs. Wo earnestly Invito the
chairmon of the several connty

carefully to organix.e their
counties for tho coming contest. We
respectfully and airvctionalulv call on

Deraoprat to dovol, time audi

PRINCIPLES) NOT MEN.

PA., JULY 17, 1872.

labor to aid in the euccoss of tbo prin
oiplos of tho party and its candidates.

Wo boe luavo to cull on overy pa
triot In tho Stulo, whatever heretofore
may havo boon bis party associations,
to look at the perils which now threat-
en the K'oat interests of tho peoplo,
tho iSlnlo and publio liberty, and to
it ti i to in the ellorts now being matle
which buve for thoir object liberty
rcguJatod ty law, relurm, prosperity
nntl peace

Wo present to llio mon of Penney!
vania tho decision of the momentous
issuos involved in tho Ooiobor elec
tion, because it is the govorninont of
mo otnto on wdil-- is directly anrt

dovolved tho rcspoiiaubiU knowa. a wine, and
of protocling the poople in their
rights, liberty and happiness.

Men of Pennsylvania I we appeal to
you with a confidence proportionate

our causo and the necessities ot tho
times, and with a deep conviction that
upon tho due orirauizutiou of tho Stuto
administration under fit men depends
the protection of all our poopio in
their rights, liberty and

liy order of the Democrutio State
Committee

Samuel J.
July 4, 1872. Chairman.

John Van L'uren and Chief Justio
Taney.

Nearly a quarter of a century oco,
the Legislature of Now York oiiuoled
a law imposing a cnpitnlion tax upon
immigrants arriving from Kuropo and
lunding at (uurantino. A question
was raised in respect to tho oottslilu
tionalily of this law, and the cao was

taken to tho Supremo Court
of tho United btulcs. Mr. Sownrd
made the argument on one side, and
John Van Duron on the other. Tho
trial ullracled considerable interest,
not so much from llie importance oi
the question involved aa from the rep-
utation and political position of the
opposing counsel. Jllr. Soward was a
Senator in Congress, and llio ureal
Whig leader of tho Slates; while Van
B ore n was tho most brilliant ornlor
and most popular man on tho Itonio
cratio side. They wcro rivals at tho
bar, having then recently boon

in the trial of tho noro murder
er, 1'roetnan, at Auburn, during which
there had been much sharp altercation
between thorn. Tho Whiirs in Con
gress warmly 8ympul!ir.cd with Sew
aid, whilo the be in oc rats wcro enual
ly aelivo and zealous in encouraging
Van Ruren. Tho arguments were
ohibornto and ablo, tho resulting im
pression being that tho Sonalor was
moro of a statesman than a lawyer,
but that Van iiuren was on of the
most f n torlni n in r. impressive and
clfectivo advocates that had over bcon
heard in the Court.

J udgo Taney presided ono of the
purest, most letirnod and able judges
that ever sat on the bench, lie was
shy, reserved in manner, ascotio in his
balms, a gloomy, forbidding looking
man, resembling a monk ot tho mid-
dlo ages ; but under this cold and

cxtorior there beat a wurm
sympathetic heart, lie was a literal
man, with no iden of ajoko; was never
satiricul or Ironical, and detested a
pun a quip ns much as Dr. Johnson.

Iho day llio argument was closed,
Vnn Burcn contrivod to fall in com
pany with the Chief Justicoin comin''
down tho nvcnuo from tho Capitol.
John baa a degreo ot coolness and selt- -

possossion nntlerull circumstances thai
nothing over disturbed. With an airy,
jaunty mannor, that would havo been
ollensive in anybody olso, but which
bo made winning nnd attractive, ho
addressed tho need jurist :

"I was much flatlorod, Mr. Chief
Justice, nt the gracious attention with
winch vou listened to my poor effort
in bohnlf of tho Buffering immigrants
nt (Quarantine." Mr. Tuney mado n
fitting rcsponse.and Van Huron coolly

: "Pur bo it from me to say
anything respecting the decision of
the Court." Tho J udgo started with
a ges'.uro of deprecation, as if ho np
prehonded an indiscretion tho part
of tho lawyer. "I am quito awaro of
the apparent indelicacy ol Buying any-
thing that should looklikoan attempt
to inllsenco tho action of tho Court."
Hero tho Chief Justice gavo a dissatis-
fied shrug of his shoulders, intended
us a rehuko of what ho regarded as an
impertinence Rut John was wholly
unmoved, and went on Willi his ro
marks, us though ho was saying tho
most natural imd appropriate thing
iniiiginul lo.- - "Nor would 1 presume
to inlimulo that an curly decision of
the case is desirable." The J titl-f-

opened his cyos in amazement, but ro
mained uilent "ISul llio truth it.
your Honor," continued Jolm, "t!ie
poor devils at aro perish-
ing daily, and it is of tho utmost im-

portance thatthoy should learn whalh
er they are dying consitutionully."

Appreciating John's waggery at
last, llio Chief Justico, much relieved,
gavo way to a hourly laugh, and the
ctmvors'ition eamo to an end.

John Van Huron hail In him the
making of a groat luwyor nnd a states
man ol commanding power. Ho lack-
ed nothing but industry nnd Blcadi- -

noss oi purpose, illicit oi perception,
with fino litcukios, uncommon logical
nowcii, and abundant imagination,
ho ncvor failed to command tho ad
miring attention of his auditory
"AnreJotes of 1'ublic Mt.n," in July
Galaxy.

o
Tn Soul Oaiidkn. How bard it

inn. snow j in llio living soou, not, in
plant whieh has no root! How

often do mon cullivulo garden of
thoir souls just llio othor way 1 How
often do wo try and porscvoro in try-
ing to mako a sort ol neat show of
outer good qnulites, without anything
within to oorre.ptwdJuBt liko children
who plant blossoms without
in the ground to make a pretty show
for the hour I find fault In our
lives and wo cut off tho wood, but wo
do not root It tip; wo find
wauling oursolvos, we supply

not sowing tbo seed a
hnavonly principle, but copying tho
deeds that the principle ought to pro- -

REP
CLEA11FIELD, WEDNESDAY,

FEDERAL TAX SCHEDULE.
Official List .f Articles .ad Oowpatira Subject le

Tax.
The following Bchodulo of articles

and occupations subject to tax under
tho inlornul revonue laws as amended
by the act of Juno Oil., 1872, has just
boen prepared in llio Depart-
ment :

SPIRITS.
No. 1. Spirits distilled from apples,

poaches or grapos, per gallon, 70 cents.
.No. 2. Spirits dibtillud from mate-

rials other vthun apples, pouches or
grapes, per gallon, 70 conts. ,

No. 8. KoetiGcinispoeiul tax,') f 200.
No. 4. Wines, liquors, orcompoundH

primarily or dsuotninuled

to

happiness,

Randall,

ultimately

or

proceeded

on

Quarantine

somothing

Troasury

mado in imitation ol klin wine or
champagno, but not mado from grapes
grown in tho United Stales, utid li-

quors, not mado from grapos, currants,
rhubarb or berrlos grown in United
States, but produced by beintr rectified
or mixed with distilled spirits, or by
mo iniusion oi any manor in spirits to
bo 6old as wino, or as a substitute for
wine in bottles containing not more
than ono pint, per bottio or packngo,
10 cents.

No. 6. Samo in bottles containing
more than ono pint, nnd not more than
ono quart, per botllo or packago, 20

No. C. And at the ruto for any lnrtr-
cr quantity of such merchandise, how-
ever up or whatever may bo tho
package

No. 7. Dealers, retail liquorspecial
tax) S25.

o. 8. Dealers, wholesalo liquor.
(spociul tax,) sou.

Ao. 10 hulls or worms manufac
tured, each 820.

ISO. 11. Stumps for distilled spirits
intended for oxoort, each 20 eenls.

No. 12. Stumps,di3iillcry warvbuuso,
each 10 cents.

No. 13. Slumps for rectified spirits,
each 10 oonts.

No. 11. Stamps, wholesalo liquor
dealers, oach 1U cents.

TOIIAl'CO.
No. 15. Cigursnnd cheroots of all de-

scriptions, domestic- or imported, per
thousand ?.".

No. 1(1 Cigiroltes, dimostio or im-

ported, weighing not over threo pounds
thousand, M. Sl.fjO.

No. 17. Cigarettes, dumuslio or im-

ported, weighing over three pounds
per thousand, per M. to- -

No. 18. Manufacturers of cigars,
(spociul tax) 810.

No. 10. Snull'ofall descriptions,
or imported, and sou IV flour

sold or removed for use, per pound 42
cents.

No. 20. Tobacco, chowina nnd smok
ing, fino cut, cavendish, plug or
cui or granulated, o! evory description,
tobacco twisted hand or reduced
into a condition to bo consumed, or in
any manner, other than tho ordinary
modo of drying and curing, prepared
for salo and consumption, even if pre
pared without the uso of any machine
or instrument, and without being
prossod or swootoned, aud all fino cut
shorti and refuse scraps, clippings,
cuttings and sweeping, oi tobacco, per
pound 20 cents.

No. 21. Stamps for tobacco or snufT
intended lor export, oach 10 conts.

No 22. Dealers in leaf tobacco,
(spociul tax,) 825,

No. 23. Retail dealers in leaf lobacen,
annual sales not over $ 1 , 0 J J (special
tax,) 85.

No. 21. RoUil doalors iu to
bucco, annual sulos 81,000, for
every 81,000 81,000, 50 cents.

No. 25. Dealers in manufactured to-

bacco, (speeiul tax,) 85.
No. 2ii. Manufacturers of tobacco,

(special tax,) 810.
No. 27. Peddlers of 'tobacco, when

traveling with two horses, mules or
other animals, first class, (spociul tax,)
850.

No. 2?. Peddlers of tolneco, Wiloi.
traveling with two horses, mules, Ao.,
second class, (spociul tax,) 825.

No. 20. Peddlers of tobucco, when
traveling with ono horse, mule, or oth-

er animals, third class, (special tux,)
825.

80. Peddlers of tobacco, when
traveling on foot or by public convey-unc-

forth class, (special tax,) 810.
Any person who sells or offers to

sell and deliver inunufuclurcd tobacco,
snufl or cigars, traveling from place to
place in town or through tho country,
shall bo regarded as a peddler of

Fr'llMKNTRD Llyunns.
No. 81. Fermented liquors, tier

rel, 81.
No. !)2. Prowers, nnnuul mnnufao

til res lcs t han 6.10 barrels, (special
tax,) f 5'J.

No. .'!;). Browors, annual manufac
tures t less than 501) barrels, (spucial
MX, kiwi.

No. SI. Wholesalo dealers in mall
liquors 850.

No. I! 5. Retail dealers, in mall li
quors820.

BANKS AND HANKERS.
No. HO. Bank deposits, per month,

of I per cent.
No. 37. Rank deposits, saving, io.,

having no capital stock,pcr six months,
14 of 1 por cent.

No. OS. Bnnk capital por month,! 21
oi l per cent.

No. 3!. Rank circulation per month,
112 of 1 per cont. '

No. 40. Hank circuliiiion exceeding
00 per cent, of capital, in addition, per
month 1 0 of 1 per cont.

No, 41. Hanks, on amount of notes
of any person, Slato bunk or State
oaiiK used for citculalionis to feel that tho power of life is to boj,Ild pitiJ

association,
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the assessment on
incomo for tho calendar vear 1871.
Tho repeal of tho tax Hfr gas takes
effect August 1, 1872.

Tin Promises. Joans stood
a dead, and an unknown world.

With ono aria ho reached back ovor
tho slumbering dead of ages, ami
stamped tho silent dust of Adam wilh
Iho improssablo insigna qf tho resur-
rection. With the other, ho stretched
forward, over tbo unborn millions of
ootningyoars, and wrote upon the tomb
of tho lust Son of mortality, this glori-
ous inscription ; "1 am tho resurrec-
tion and the life, and whosoever

in mo, though ha woro dead,
yet aliall bo live amii,"

BHGAN,

SEHIES-V- 01,

Stamps Abolinhcd and Retained.,
As it has boon a disputed question

whothor cortain stamps were abolish-
ed by the rovonuo law passed at tho
closo of tho last session of Congress,
tbo correspondent of the Now York
Journal of Commerce has taken especi-
al pains to ascertain just how fur tho
abolition extends. The now law in
litis respect roads as follows :

Section 8(1. That on and after tho
first day of October, 172, all tho taxes
imposed by stumps under and by vir-tu- e

of schedule H of section 170 of tho
act approved Juno 30, 1HC4, and tho
several acts umoiidutory thereto bo
aud thsaaraoara hereby repealed ox
cepting only tho tax of two rents on
bunk checks, drafts or orders. Pro-
vided that where any mortgage has
beon executed nnd recorded, or may
bo executed and recorded beforo tho
first day of October, 1872, to secure
tho payment of bontls or obligations
that may bo mado nnd issued fiom.
time to time, and such niortgago not
being stamped, all such bonds or obli
gations so in uJo and isMicd on or after
said first duy of October, 1872, shall
not be subject to any stump duly, but
oniy sucn oi tiioir bonds or obligations
ns muv liuvo been matle and ihhiioiI 1m.

rt'oro tho day last aforesaid. And pro
vidca furl her that m tho meaniiino
tho bolder of any instrument of writ
ing of what over kind and description
which has been mado or issued with
out being duly stamped or with a

stamp, may niako application to
any collector of internal revenuo, and
that upon such application such col
lector shall thereupon nfiix tho stamp
provided by such holder npon such in-

strument of writing as required by law
to bo put upon Iho samo, and subject
to Iho provisions of section 153 of tho
internal revcntio laws.

According lo tho internal revenuo
soon to bo issued, this means

abolition in respect ol tho following
instruments that now require stamps,
and tho reader interested may accept
tuis carciui eptiomo us nnai :

STAMPS AltIS TO UK ABOLIMIKD 0.S

Contracts for insurance against ac-

cidental injuries.
AUiduvils.
All agreements on contracts, or re

ncwals of tho samo.
Appraisements, of value or damage,

or for any other purpose.
Assignments, of a lenso, mortgage,

policy of insurance, or unylhing else.
Hills of exchange, luiciin, inland,

letters of credit, or anything of thai
kind now taxed by stamps.

Hills of exelinngo, foreign, Inland,
letters of crodit, or anything of that
Kind now taxed by stamps.

Hills of luding nnd receipts in the
United States or for anywhere else.

Hills of sale, ot any kind.
Honda of indemnification of any

kind.
Bond of administrator or guardian,

or nnythirg that has tho name of bond
in it, and now taxed by stamp.

Brokers' noles.
Certificates of measurement of any.

thing.
Certificates of stock, profits.dumago,

deposit, or any other kind of certifi-
cate now taxed by stamp.

Charter, or its ronowul, or a charier
party of uny kind.

All contracts or ngreemonts. '

Coiivoynnco, any purl of tho work
of conveying. .

Endorsement of any negotiable or
not negoliablo instrument.

Entry, for consumption, warehous-
ing, or withdrawal. ;

Uaugers' returns. .

Insurance policies, contracts, tickets.
renewals, &o., (life, marine, inland, and
fire.)

l.cnse. All through the lease list is
abolished. i

Legal documents. Writ or other
process, confession of judiinont, coir
novit, appeals, warrants, &e, letters
ol uilininis'.rution, testamentary, &c.

Manifests at custom liouso, or uny
whero olse, or for any purpose.
.Mortgage, of any Uind.
Pussago ticket, to any part of the

world.
' Puwncr's checks.

Power of attorney for any purpose.
Prohato of will, of nny kind.
Proinissury nolo for any thing.
Protest ol any kind.
Quit claim deed.
Receipt. Now generally exempt,

and it included in present law ill any
cuse, will bo hereafter exempt.

SheriU's return.
Trust deed.
Warrant of attorney.
Weigher's return, ol any character,

STAMPS RETAINED.

Tho lax of two cents on check,
drafts,' nnd orders, ia till of schedule
H that is retained.

And this is the detail of tho stamp
abolitions in tho law of Juno 0, 1 S7- -.

Cl.lCltllV.MKN ANUCllUnt'll Fl.NANC'.S
In Iho Dior;esun Convention of the

Kpiscopal Church for Ohio, in session
lately ut Cinciniiali, the of
parish assessments for llio support of
the Episcopate camo up. Judge Htoror
took execpli ti to the iissosemciiUi o-

period, and declared that no mit ister
siiottiu no on a uonini'itoo (! M lance;
that the laity should tuko care ci finan
eiul ullairs, and ho said ho never know
a minister who meddled much ui;h
finance that did not lose (ho Christian
graces,

There is a good deal of truth in
what Judge Storer s.tys. Clergymen,
as a class, know liltlo of businuss.
They look upon the end and object of
money lo be tho nilvnncemotit of re
ligious work, nnd hence in nil their
assessments they graduate their Ideas
according to their senso of the duty of
Iho luity, not wilh refcreneo cither to
llio disposition or Iho ability of tho
luity. if clergymen had their way
they would beggar llio luity in about
a twelve-mont- ; of oottrso they would
boggur Ihomselvcs also. That Ihu
laity are closo llstud may be true but
no man bo feels iho valuo of money as
ho who bus worked hard to make his
money. That tho laity aro too , fond
of money is also true, but wo must
tuko mon ns ihoy nro, whilo tho clorgy
are for taking mon as they, in the
opinion of the clergy, ought to bo.
Cleveland Herald.
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THE RAIN OROP.

One. from a oloud a drop ot rain
Fell trembling in the sea,

And when she saw th. mala,
8ham. reil'd her modesty.

What plan in this wide sea hara 1 1

What room is left for mo T

Sura It were better that I dlo,
In this Iuueusity (

But while her self abasing fear
its lowliness eoafessed,

A elnll reoeived and welcomed her
And pressed her to its breast.

And nourished there the drop became
A pearl lur ro al .yes

Eialu-- by its lowly shame,
And humbled but to rise.

Borrovring and Borrowers.

From the Xiw York Observer.

I havo met iiti something of a loss.
Not moneys I could, and norhuns
will, wrilo feelingly of that unothur
time. Just now 1 urn mourning the
loss of a text of scripture, and how it
happened is on this wise.

You remember ihut in tho second
book of Kings it is written thai the
studonts of a thoologieal seminary
thought their quarters were too small,
and proposed lo the President, whoso
name was Elisba, Ihut they should
build something on a larger scale,
lie gavo his consent, and they went to
work. As tbey woro culling down a
tree on tho bunks of iho Jordan, the
uxo of ono of the students fell into tho
water nnd sank ; tho loser cried out
and Bitid, "Alas! master I for it Was
borrowed." Now, on taking up u
new and learned commentary on this
Hook, by Dr. Kiel, 1 find that in his
notes upon this text bo says, "Tha
word hero- - borrowed is bctjjt J ; tho
meaning to borrow is attributed from
a misinterpretation ; llio prophet's
pupil hud boggod tho. axo, because
from bis poverty ho was tinablo to
buy one ; and hence the loss was to
painful to him."

I hud always valued that text ns
ono left on lung record, us a testimo-
nial t hut one man once lived who re-

gretted tho Idas of a thing the moro
because it was borrowed, than if iti
hud been bis own. To bo sure, wni
havo not tho young muii's numo ; like-Lot'-s

wife, be is an unonymous indi-
vidual. Hut his virtuous exclamation
of sorrow, his plaintive wail as the
axe fell fiom bis hand and sank be-

neath tho wuvo, was to go down lo
all limes ns tho filling reflection of
overy man when lie loses uny-
lhing that ho had borrowed Dr.
Jainiesun, who hns just mado a new
commentary on Kings, holds fast to
llio old idea of tho translator, though
ho gives a mean kind of reason for the
young man's grief. Ho writes :

"Tbo scholar's distress uroso from
the coiuideration that the axo, had
beon lent to him; and that owing to
his poverty he could not procure
another."

That is loo bad. In my innoconco
I supposed the young man was sorry
that lie had lost another man's prop
ci'ty ; and because of bis own poverty
could not rcplaco it. Hut Dr. Jainie-
sun thinks the boy was grieved only
uccnuso ne could not get another axo.
Well, the Doctor bus llio idea of most
borrowers, we must admit. An habit
uul borrower has ns little conscience
as Dr. Jumieson attributes to this
student of Dr. Elisha's theological
school. Ho keeps what ho borrowed.!
till ho rcuurds it us his own ; or. lus-- i

ing it, regrets tho loss on his owu ac-
count only, and not tho owner's.

A neiulihor in tho country who
sonds in every day to borrow u little
of this, and just a litllo of thai, and u
very liltlo ol tho other tking, now it
is iniiK, now eggs, now sugar, now
soap, is not a very desirable neigh

niuro

,! niti.tvnif. contact
good lo them who uso exercised
thereby. On this principle, such
neiglibors'uro to bo endured perhaps
prized ns blessings in disguise. Yet
they would find il much moro for
their own comfort, to pro ido things
honestly for themselves, m.d cultivate
such luibits of domestic economy ns
would pruvont llio nocessity ot their
taxing tho and pnlienco of the
saints who dwell near unto them.

Hookeeping is science extensively'
cultivated by borrowers, nnd there is
probably less conscience on this sub-
ject than on umbrellas. Ho who bor-
rows Iho hater lur.y feel that ti.o
owner is exposed without shelter to
tho pitiless pelting of storm, nnd
such feelings may lead to penitence
and restoration. Hut no Mien salu-ntnr-

disturbs tho calm
serenity of the wretili who has bor
rowed his friend's book, llo knew
that bis friend hnd ifail tho book, uud
therefore ho pretends to liiniself tlint
il cannot bo wauled again. Lie reads
il without remorse. And when ho
has read it, ho beholds il from time to
tiuio standing in broad daylight bo-'- l

foro him, silent witness against Mm,
but no sonso of guilt steals on hi
senses; no thought of regret for
own wrong, nor pity for despoiled

101.(1 stirs llio deeps ol his do
praved heart. Hardened by Uni-- in-

dulgeiiro in this courso ol evil doing,
lie bus bece lost to all the gentler

ol propriety, friendship,
honesty and honor; until. Iroi.i biint'

borrower, bo come to bo thiol,
and iniiiKs ii no ill.

A clergyman of my acquaintance
was asked if ho had rend now nnd
valuable publication, tu.d on his say-
ing ihut he had nol, Iho lonn of it was
ut onco offered to him. Ho declined
it, w ith tho rciunrk that ho did not
reud uny books which ho could not
buy. Ol eoiirsn, he would not decline
tho nid of publio libraries, liero
books lire lent fur hire, nnd every

is part owner; but ho would
not get his knowledgo from borrowed
books, nor spongo upon his

Broken sets of books nnd ns me-
morials ol" my untrustworthy friends.
In nu hour of weakness permitted
the books lo go from tho shelves, and
tho places that knew them onco know
them HO moro. It would be grateful
lo my lacerated feelings if the 'bop

would return nnd lake awny
the remains of tho set, or restore the
missing volumes lo the empty space

It is not possible to hum to
return borrowed goods, books, money,
or anything olso, without putting in

4 Governors!, Congross anji
f?lblMturcs, and every depart,
porii lH'.e government tthull obey
BtrongthAft'on- - Prolonged np,
was wiseVL,Hii, ulso, a genuine
wishing to C' rm, beginning with,
now . good rioiv
money and you d.SK3 to
shall quarrel ii I refuse lo lend you,.
I Buppose we will quarrel there arc-tw-

cbancoB of a quarrel, and I think
I will koep the money, ruther than,
run the risk of losing it and yoq,"'

Ho had in mind the old saw ;
'"I had my money otid my friond,

lint my ntomy to ay friend, , .
asked my niom-- of uiy
I lot! my money and uiy friend."

"Tho borrower is servant to th .

lender," saith iho Bible 'flint Is so.
whon the borrower hns inndo himself
l;.,i.t . . , ., .
nnuiu i" inu law, so iiiui mo lender
om TU tho screws npon him whenJg
does como to time. Hut iivW tffo
jv.vj .nii;iiiiui-noQU,JllO-

especially in tho rural districts) it is
the lender who is llio servant of tho
borrower. Tho invcternto .beggar is;,
not bo great a pest, becauso you can
givo him whnt ho demands, and he if)
off. Hut the borrowor lives near and
on you. Nothing yon havo is too good
for him to of k for. Things you prize
iho most, which you uso only on rare
occasions, and then with extremest
cure, sacred in ussociuliuns,' or doli-eut- o,

and tliercf ire precious, the bor-
rower asks the loan of without scra-
pie, and uses without fear, with tho
feeling that if injured, ho is not tho
loser for happily it was borrowed.
There is beuuiy in good neighbor-
hood. That help ono another spirit
which prompts to constant reciprocal
kindness, makes lilo in the country,
among neighbors, charming. But .

when it is, like tho hai.dlo ol a pitch
er, nil on ono sidu, this borrowing be
comes a iiuUunee tp bo- - abaled by
gonoral agreement among tho op
pressed. Iuenus.

A Beautiful Paraiii.b. A rich
young mail of Rome hud been suffer-
ing from a sovore illness, but ut length
he was cored, and recovered his health.
Then ho wont fjr tbo first time into
tho garden, and felt ns if bo woro new-
ly born. Full of ioyfho praised God
aloud. Ho turned his face no
heaven, and said, ''O TlKm Almighty
Giver of all blessings, if being
could in smy way repay Thee, how
willingly would 1 givo; up ull my
wealth:" ,

Hcrmua, the shepherd, listened lo
those words, nnd" ho suid to the rich
young man, "All good gilts como from
above; thou c.inst not send anything
thither. Como, billow mo." ThfycMtU
followed llio pious old man, a'd. tlicy
camo to a dark bovtl, Where .there
was nothing but misery and lamonta-tion- ;

for llio father lay sick, and tho
mother wept, hilst tho children
stood round naked and crying for
bread. Then tho J'oung man was
shocked at tho of distres".

But Hormas said, "Behold hero ten
alter for thy sacrifice ! Behold hero
llio brethren and representatives of
tho Lord!'1 The rich young mun
Ihen opened his hands, u'nd gave frco-l- y

nnd richly to them of his wealth,
uud tended tho sick man. Hermits
said, "Even thus turn thy' grateful
looks first toward heaven, and thou,
to earth.'.'

A Silveu Rule. You all know Iho
golden rule: "Do nmn r,flir.ra a

would wish them to do unto you."
Hero is rulo which is almost part
of the golden rule, but w hich wo will
put by itself, nnd because of its valuo
call it tho Silver rule: "Think nnd,
My nil you can of tho godd qualities
of others; forgot and keep silent con-
cerning their iuiel qualities." Y'ou can .

not conceive how much eucli a courso '

will heighten your owu happiness and
raiso you in tho esteem of your com-
panions. Did you ever think any
moro of a girl or a boy becauso ho or
sho foond fault with other!)?. Never
Call ytuir school mntos or playmates
u:;ly oi cross to ihoir faces or behind
th aii- - backs. If ihoy.'nro ugly,' or
stingy., or cro-s- il does not imiko'thcnv
belter for you to talk- or think about
it, while it makes you. love to dwell
upon the faults ot others, nnd causes
your own soul to grow smaller nnd
become I'l.o tho foul bird that prefers
carrion for fvod. Rather tell all the
good yon cm, hud tryto think of some
good quality of your play mutes. Try
mis oiiver i ule, boys nnd girls, and- - l r ... mi . ...

bor, except as all ufiliulions, crosses, , ' .' cr'. n
,
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Too Mt cit for tub DE'iL.Thia is
lid. Hale's story: A man hud sold
himself lo llio devil, who was to pos- -

jsc.vi him at a certain time unless ho
Could propound a question to' his Sa-

tanic majesiy which ho could not un- - '

swer, hu being allowed to pnt'lhreo
queries to Mm. The time camo for
iho devil lo claim his own, nnd ho
consequently appeared. Tho first ques-
tion the man i.eked wus concerning
theology, to which, it can led the devil
no troublu lo reply. Tho second liO'
aVo r.nswcicd without hesitation.
The" LituiH l'.ito' depended upon the,
third.' What s'.iull it bo f

llo liesitutfld rutid turned pule, and
the cold dew stooj out on his forehead,
while ho shivered with unsiely, ner-
vousness nnd terror, and tho devil
ti iunipl.uiitly sneered. At this juno-- I
nro iho man's w ife appeared in tho

room with a bun net on her head.
Alarmed lit her husband's condiliou,
she demanded lo knowtho cause
When informed shojuughed and wild,.
"I can propound a question w hich lha-
devil hiint-el- cannot amwer. Ask him
which Is tho front of this bonnet I"'
Tho devil g.ivo it up and retired iti. '

disgust, nnd llio man wus free.

The TwoUiieat Tunnels. Thefof-lowin- g

statement of llio dimensions,
cost, etc., ol the two groat tunnels of
tho world is interesting;

Mont I'etiis Tunnel Length 12,2.'!(5
meters, or nearly 8 miles; width, 2(5'
f'.et 8 inches; height, 20 feel; cot--f

?1.'!,0en,(iiM.i; limo occupied in con-
struction, 9 years; number of men
employed, about 2,000.

JloosncTtttmol Length,2fl,0Gl feet,
or nhotit 41 miles; 21 toot wide; 21
feet high, costtboul 80,000,000; titno-o- f

roiiHtruution, when eoinpluted, near-
ly 20 years ; number oi workmen,

about 7U0 ut present, but mud,
less during most of llio lime tho work
htm been proseeiiled.

The chief engineering difficulties t- -:

tending tho construction of tho lloos-n- o

luniiel havo beeu overcome, and
tho amount of progress in a givois
limo can now bo so accurately predic-
ted, that llio engineers and Iho con-
tractors' have no doubt tliut the work
will bo completed h.doro the 15th of
Mrch, lb71, Iho Unto unmod iu tho
contract. .

Theic are two ways uf going thrrfngh
the world s One is lo mtiko tho best of
it, tho other to mako tho worst of it:
nnd thoso who lake the latter course
work bard lor very poor pay.


